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In the I:!.a.tter of the ~p:plicat·io:c:. of' ) 
lrank .A. l:ullens ~d C. A. Chambar~, ) 

. owners and operators of Burbanlt: ) 
Tra:c.Sier COlllpllDY. for ~ ord.or grElnt-) 
i:g :Permission to rea.d:.just fro ight ) , 
tsri!f' by ad.opting L:onroe' e "Shi!, B;r ) 
~ruck'" Prelght Cla,szif'ies.tion. ~d a. ) 
li.D.e of olass ra.te s to be USe do in ) 
cO.m::.eotion thorcwi tho llS: a bo.s.is for ) 
~ssessing freight charges, in lieu of} 
tAO present tarif~. ) 

S~A~E OP C~IFORNIA 

Yrank J.. ~-UU6ns. C. A. Chambers. and :LewiS' .A.. MO:lroe. 
for Burbank ~r~er ComDany. 

EY ~~ COMUISSIO~: 

OPINION ----_ .... -
I:l. this prooeeding Frank J.. fu"tlllens and C. A. Chambors, 

owners and operators of BUrbank Transfer Comp~. :petitioned. the 
" 

Rsllroad Comm1~sion for ~uth~rity to adjust freight rates a~d 
charga~ via auto truck between Los Angeles. Glondale. Burb~ ana 
intccsclis.te :points b:r adopting "':?i!onroe's Ship by Truok Freig~t 

Clesslfioation~ and a line of other class. ratea to be used ~ 

oonnection therewith. 

As the COzmn1ssionh~s horetofore held., it is highl:r 

desira.ble that motor truck transportation be on as nearly a. 

UDltor.m basl$ o! clasSifieetlon of freigAt as the individual 

traffic of oach c~rrier ~111 permit. 

At the hearing ill this prOccc'c,ing the appl'ieants 
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~end.cd their application in regard to the rule covering pickt.'l.:p 

and delivery other than sidewalk and store door. to read: 

f"Rc.tas quoted. he'rein conteml'late sidewalk or store d.oor p.tckrlp 

and. delivery. !;'hore requElstecl to make inslde, basEl:tlGnt or 

1!p stair s' piekC.:p or delivery, and. moro than l5 minutes. is, con:S'1JI:led. 

in the pertormw.ce of sueil extra service. a charge will "oe mad.e 

therefor ba.sed. OIl. 75 cents, ~Icr hour per m.a.n, with a. minimum charge 

o£ 15 cents.1'f =:c.o V~uation Rule was amencied. to read.: "'10 cents 

for. each $100.00 excess in val~tion or fraction thoroof. and. 

elim.iJ::.ate the minimum charge'. IT ~:c.c second. :paragraph of the ~ 

Valuation Rule wa.s a::lQl'ldad to read: lTIn no ca.se must declared 

valuation be less than tho $mount of any C.O.D. bill. ~e amount 

of s:tJ:S C.O.D. collection will DO considered. eo declaration of value 

0:Z shipment 1lD.loss a. greater V's.l'llEt is dec1$.I'ed.". 

:1ith t:!:J.ese &mend.ments to the a.ppllc,a.tlon, "\iAe Commission 

believes this application should be granted subject, however. to a 

tutue check of t~e eifect on s:o"OliceJl"~sr business:. ... ~here:tore, 

the Co~sslon will require tr~t a mo~~hlY statement be fUr.nished 

on the 15th of each succeed.ing month for six months:, bogi:c.ning 

:rovember l, 19'22 and ending April ZO, 192.Z, showing o:perating 

revenues cn~ expenses by months. 

, 
I~ IS E.ZBAEY ORDEPJ:.D ~h$.t tho applica.tion in this 

proceed~g shoul~ be and the samo is hereby granted, subject to 

the amendments, as shown in tho opinion, above. 
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I~ IS I:U:REBY :E'UR~EER ORD:::?J."D that the appllcants in 

t~is proceeding will £u-~i~ a monthlY st~tement to the Railroaf 

Co~ission not later tnan the 15th o~ e~CA·succoeding month, for 

slx months, beg~ing November 1,' 1922 and cnd~ April SO,19ZZ, 

such report to show operating revenues and e~ense~ in detail. 

Dated at San FranciSCO .Cellfornla, this: 2 "If(' d.ay 
ot October, 1922. 
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